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ENLAGED~ERES.-0L II]TORONTO, JUJLY 23, 1887.

00rrUafl radie Song.
BLKEPbaby, ieep! -

Thy father guards the
sheep, A-~

mnother, shakes tie
dreamîand tree,

And froua it falis swveet
drearns ort. ji

Sleep, baby, aleep!

SA VIIRY BOANTY
DINNER.

THE following, fact is
ceorded of a mnan wlio

*Was in1 the habit of too
Often spending bis days
8'11d nights louîîgirig

aboit grog-shops, ganii-
bing ai-d indulgitiii

e various gross aiîuse-

elnch a life. Onýý day
*hile he and bis cronies
were employed as usual,

wife entered the

4P-room bearing in lier
4l1and a dish. He look -

e4Up with surprise
*hile she said :

" 1 thouglit, husbaiud,
that You were so busy,

1 n had not tiiune to
0n 10 home to diinner, 1
'*Ould bring your dinner

toYou;" and settiiig
thle dish upon tie table
Bile quietly retired.

(Jalling bis associates
%rOuld hinilie invited
theni to partake with

.'of the repast. Lift-
lZlg the cover froni the
dish he found in it sini-
P1y a Piece of paper, on
Wh1ich was written:

«' Dear husband, 1~
hope you will enjoy

3'lrdinner. It is of
the. 8ame kind as your
"~ie and children have
at horne"y

tThe disconifiture of
te husband may be il.1 -

4eled. The subject
*4 tDoogrinu for nîirth.
7%ei~ hungry wife and

~ferIng children stood
in vid relief before
teidle and uhiftless

n'Ow RIany men there
e throughout the L- - GEMN CRADLE SONG.

[No. 15.

length and breadth of
our'land who are daily
pursuing thé same
wretched courue 1 Oh,
that the voice of God
speaking within their
souls may awaken them
to tlîeir obligations and
their sins, and turn their
feet into the right way !
How many weary hearts
and desolate homes
would thusbe made gladi
how many sad and tear-
fui wives would sing
for joy 1 Row many
children, alas! would re-
joice in comfort and
plenty, who now are
oppressed with poverty,
want, and woe 1-Sel

àÂlMO8T A OLEÂN

*NiNqTY-E&IGH and one
haif per oent. of the
whole population of Fiji
attend Wesleyan wor-
ship. On the island of
Nagan-population,
2,000,-700 are pledged
to teetotalism, 400 of
whom abstain froru to-
bacco also. In the Bau
Circuit, in a population
of 11,508 there are Il,-
328 who attend services.
There are ini that circuit
140 Roman Catholies,
constantly decreasing
there as elsewhere. The
missionary contributions
of Fiji last year were
that $20,000, and yet
James Calvert, the man
who surprised themn at
their cannibal feaut by
the story of the cross,
is living stili, hale and
hearty, with boundleu
faith ini the power of the
Gospel to gave the
world.

ic is able to lave
them to the uttermoot
that corne unto God by
birn, seeing he ever
liveth to make interces-
sion. for theM,.

c
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PLEASANT IIOURS.

Somebody's Darling.
INTo a wa.rd of the white-washed walla

Where the dead and the dying lay,
Wounded by býyonets, 8hel18, and balle

Somebody's darling was borne one day.
Somebody's darling no young and ao brave,

Wearing yet on hie pale, sweet face -
Soon to be hid by the dust~ of the grave-

The lingering liglit of hie boyhood's
grace.

Matted and dampèct k. the ourla of gold
Kiasing the aûnn of that fair young brow;

Pale are the lips of delicate mold-
Somebody's darling is dying now.

Back from the beautiful blue-veined brow
llruâh il ti andering waves of gold;

Cross hieabauds on hie bosom now,
Somebody's darling is still and cold.

Kisa hlm oné±e for aomebody'a sake,
Murniur a prayer soi t and low;

One bright curi from hie fair mates take;
Ithe3y w erê aoxebody's pride you know.

Seiebedy'à hànd hath réited there-.
Was it mother's naoft and white-

&nd bave the. lips of a sister fair
Been baptized in those waves o! light?

t~4 khow.beat 1 Re waa somnebody's love;
1"«Somebody's " beart eashrined him there;

« «Somebody " wafted his name above,
Miorn and night on the wings o! prayer.

"Somebody " wept wlien he marched away,
Leôbking 96 handsome, brave, and grand;

"8otlebody'à " kias on hie forehead lay,
"Somebody " clung te hua parting hand.

"Somebod'i " watching and waiting for

Y.arnhlig to hold hlm again to their heart;
And there h. lien with hie blue eyes dim,

And the. smiling, cliild-like lips apart.
Tenderly bury the f air young dead,

Pàuaing to drop on his grave a tear.
Carvë on thsb Wooden lab at his head,

"Somebody's darling alumbers herm"'

NO!
DY ROSE TERRI COOK£.

t'JILIPTEPR VI.
TEE EASYî WÂY DOWNWÂRD.

WHÂT a fool you were, Jack"
Raid Lewis Denning, as ho caught Up
with the boy on hia way home that
evening.

1"'Wliy was I1ea fool? " answered
Jack.

"You'll find out, I guess, when you
you corne to try for another place. it
isn't the best recommend to be turned
out of a cl erk's place inside your first
year at it."n

"lBut what did I do te be turned
out i Lew, yeu know that womian paid
the rnoney ojust as well as I do."

tg Well, I've got sense enough not to
say so. If old Gilbert said it wasn't
Paid wliy should I set up te know more
thanlie does 1"

"But it' wasni't true; she cid pay?"
"Look here, my young gaby ; let

me give you a piece of advice. Don't
yeu see evèrything nor hear every
thing that goes on in other folk's busi.
ness ; it don't pay. There's tricki in
every trade ; and old Gil has got hi%

T T

"You bet it is, or they'1l take advan-
tage of you ; and then where are you 1"

111 don't believe it," said Jack hotly.
I don't- care whether you do or

don't, you littie greenhorn!1 You'll
get your eye-teetb cut before your a
sight older, and then you'1l see for
yourself!1" and Lewis turned off into
the street where lie lived.

Jack hurried hiome to pour out his
troubles to his mother. Happy boy!
lis mother was lis friend; as mucli
respected and trusted as beloved. She
had never called hiim a "lbother " or a
"(nuisance,» whatever boyishness of
his had interfered with lier comfort
or tried lier patience. She had been
se just, se reasonable, so tender, that
he neyer feared to tel liher what lie had
done, ino matter how wrong it was; for
she did net ever reprove him in anger.

No doubt Manice was troubled and
disappointed, but not by Jacks con-
duet.

"lYou did quite right, my boy," she
said, wlien she had heard ail his story. It
is a man's business to help the poor, par-
ticularly women; and I want you to liave
' the stature of a perfect man.' As te
Lewis Denning's ideas of business,' I do
not doubt thiat many people do as he
says; but that does net make it riglit.
And, Jack, strive yoursolf to enter in
at the strait gate; no other way is
bore, or blessed hereafter.>

Jack turned bis face away; lie was
not roady yet to acknowvledge bis need
of a Saviour. Looking, at the faults
of other people made bim conceited;
lie thought himseof se muchi botter than
Mr. Gilbert and Lew Denning that lie
did not censider how differont bis
oducation liad been; liow patiently
and carefully lie lad been trained.

Wbule ail this was geing on, WVill
Boyd had bis own troubles in the bank.
The casher, wlio was extremnely civil,
smiling, and bland te depositors, to
people wbo wanted te buy stocks of
bim, or invest in the western bonds in
whicb lie deait, was irritable and very
domineering te those below bim in
office, and especially to the Ilboy,"
wlioever lie was, who gave hlm any
reason or no reason to bo se. Many a
good scolding and many a tweak of the
oar wero bestowed on Will, wbo was
botli careloss and lazy; but bis educa-
tion and lis habits had net fitted hini
for work. Hb h ated to sweep, lie did
net lialf-dust the counters, the pigeon-
holes, tlie tables, and the chairs, and
Mr. Gladwin could net endure a spock
of dust about h1lri. -Many a time, too,
Will fogot to shake down the furnace
before lie filled -it up at niglit, and
consequently the fire would go out ancl
the rooms be very cold in the merning.
hIe liked to get a way into a corner and
read a duine novel, and more than one
was snatclied out of bis haud, tom te
bits, and flung into the waste-basket byv

ing within himself ne sense of duty or
principle of uprighitness, lie gradually
came to feel that the casher xvas bis
personal enemy, and that lie must
"cget the better of him," as lie phrased
it, in every possible way; waging withi
himi a constant and lawful war, not in
pitclied batties, but guerrilla skirmish-
ing, and und erhand sappinig and ini-
ing. He liked to set a wet umibrella
just where it would drip into Mr. Glad-
win's oversboes; to go by the bat-yack
with the brooin on his sheulder and
CIaceidentally " knock down Mr. Glad-
win's stovepipe biat, which set the last
seal of respectability on that genitlemian 's
aspect. He lot the ink on the cashier's
desk dry up whien ail the rest were
refilled daily. Hie fergot te mnoistori
the spongo used in counting bills. In
short, lie" becamie an aclopt in smal
annoyanco, and but for bis father
would bave been dismissed oven soonor
and more curtly than Jack liad been.
But at the tùne of Mr. Boydls failure
lie owed two or tbree hundred dollars
te Mr. Gladwin, whe liad taken bis
iiote fer it, and when, ewing te the dis-
astrous failure of a New York bouse
withî wlich lie was connectod, Mr.
Boyd suddenly failed tee, Mr. Gladwini
could think of ne better way te secure
bis money than te give Mr. Boyd a
position ln the bank, and take bis debt
eut of bis salary. Just at that juxie-
ture the toiler of tbe bank was
pomoted te a cashier's place in another
town, and se MvNi. Boyd was provided
for; and te put him under an oblhiga1
tien tlîat would make him a fixture
thero, Mr. Gladwin also took in bis son.

Mr. Boyd bad more te break dowiî
and sadden him than the loss of bis
money- 111e littie daughitor bad beeii
seized with diplîtheria shortly after his
failure. Mrs. Boyd, always fragile of
constitution, quite gave wvay under thîs
shock. She only meved froiu lier bed
te ber sofa in the narrow roomso'f the
small bouse tbey now occupied, and
wore lier life away in fretkul lamenta-
tion.

Se Wîll liad ne home, in the bighiest
sonse of the word, and witli the eager
craving of youthi for exciternent and
enjoym)ent, lie sougliht tliem every where
Llheme as hiope of finding thenii, whetlîer
in smioking chieap cigars, lianging about
s.aloon billiard-tables, f requenting every
circus or ministrel show that came
along, or playing cards with other like-
îiiinded beys in any place wlhere they
could find shelter.

lIt was greatly in bis way that lho lad
but a pittance ef wagres; constant
spending of a little bore a nd thore soon
brought bhis reseurces to an end, and
then hoe did net know wlîat te do.

But there came te him wliat lie
called "la brighit idea," whiich w*as te
"borrow" noney f rom the cash drawer,
and repay it whien- lus wages were

pai, he as da o evryrnoth

ernail bis te a customer who had sent
in a check by him, lie coolly abstracted
a ton dollar bill, ai-d foldi nu it carefuhLIyY
slipped it into bis vest pocket, inteiud-
ing te bide it more carefully whien hie
went back te the bank.

Ife bad set bis hîeart iu geing into
Dartfoîrd te, see a great cireus tiîat was
te exiibit tbere the next day anîd
eveuing. A special train xvas te go~
in and return, se that lie need riot
leave his duties te go. But ho bad nd
noy.
WiII was an iuexperieuced thief. 1$'

did net occur te him that Mr. Gilbert;
wbo bad sent the check in a carelesp,
way-very unusual for bim-woulà
pursuejust the course lie did. Tndleed,
the fact that lie liad trustecl Will witi
the mouey at all wvas the resuit ef
Jack's lboncsty. Hie thouglit the Boydô
were aIl alike. But lie wvas a man to,
niake sure and as Will laid dowu thé
envelope with the bills iin it, and was
turning te go, lie roared eut,

"Stop, young, feller! I 'lever take
money witliout ceunting it, net from
uebody."

Wîll wanted te run, but like a flash
it camne te bim that escape would be
confession, se hoe leanied against the
desk and whistled, rathier treuiulously,
te be sure, but ne one ebserved thuat.

IlTen dollars short!'> and -NI r. G il-'
bert glared at XVill 0ovi, us~î~tce

I s'pose they made a nu&stake, sir.
F'il go back and ask," the boy answer-ed,
thinking lie could go back anîd returii
wîtli the bill, and 50 Save hlimself.

ilNo yeu wou't! " growled Mr. Gil-~
bert, I llIl go with ye. If dIuey'ire se
caroless as thiat at the bank, it's tirnO
it was loeked inte ; and 1'm a dii ector.
And if youi've lest it yeu'd botter be.
lest tee. We don't want ne such, beys
'round as thtat."j

Se Mr. Gilbert marched Masteri
Will, frightened enough, back te, the
bank.

I counted that mouey myself, sir!"
said Mr. Gladwin, indignantly.

"J 1guese I lest it eut thon,"Bug.
gested XVill.

*But bis voice slook and his face was
pale. Hie looked at bis father as if
fer bolp, aud Mr. Gilbert caught
the glance. Se did the cashîlor, and
stepping' quietly round the corner, ho
seized Will by the celar.

"lCore ne lhbre ! " ho said, sternlY,
epeiîing the door of the directors' par-
leur. Mr. Gilbert weut iu after hlmi.

-Will struggled and kicked iu vaini.
Pocket after pocket was turued eut,
ai-d at hast Mr Gladwiu's long, slù
fixîgers drew eut of the vest pocket
tînt ton-dollar note that was te have
given Will se înuch pleasure.

1I thîougyht se!" ',suapped Mr. Gil-
bort, nodding hie big h Iead Sagaciouslf
at the cashier. "That Dartford circÙid
wvill be the ruin ef more beys than eue.

i~1f
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lihands anid groaned. Even 31r. Gilbei
feit a stir of compassion in his mone3
hardeneti heart, but lie could net foi
bear a taunt.

" Cores of trusting any boy; but
thouglit the Boyds were as honest a

bid hie think what bis words impliedi
Was it a good* lesson to give that crinî
iflg, territied boy that honesty was eve
folîy!

"Will Boyd, wliat made You d,
ths f" said Mr. Gladwin.

"O(, I wanted so to go to the circus!
sObbed Will.

".Yes, soernuch that you were wiil
iflg te ruin your character, andi breal
the law for tvo lhours of racing horsei
and leaping wornen, with plenty o
Weild beasts-tîe only respectable par-
Of it-thrown in! I wonder what
boy thinks his life wilI be who begin
it by sneaking after every dime show
and the like! "

Mr. Gladwin had neyer done thi-
sort of a thing in bis bovhood. HE
hnd lived in a littHo villagre, and beer
rl9idly kept down by a stern father
arid a high-tenipered mnother. No lovE
h&ad softened bis liard training: lie haý
been obedient froin pure fear; and,
rIaturally tirnid, lie grew up a moral
alnd physical coward, a tyrant. where 1îE
Ocould be, as cowards always are, but
Wýiithout the ordinary childish sins tc

look back on, and holding it a dreadful
thing for a boy even to do any mis-
Chief.

lie was ail ready to send Will te
jail, but, strange to say, Mr. Gilbert
itterfered to prevent it.

" Corne now, Gladwin,» hie said,
gruffly, 'lit's my business. 'Twas my
IToney hie stole, not yours; and 1 won't
Prosecute him, and you can't."

Whether lie was moved inwardly by
Mir. Boyd's distress, or whether hie
thouglit it would bc a good idea te
l've a boy under him who would bc
ltterly in his power, who can say7
ýut lhe went on:

"Now, you can't keep him here;
thlat's nlot to be expected. But seein'
Mr. lBoyd is an old citizen, and, se fur

~5Iknow, an honest man, I amn
ili'to take this boy into my store

anld try fetchin' hini up to business.
But look here, young feller! nîy eyes
Sre consider'ble sharp. If I ketch you
tripping once, just once, d'ye hear! off
You go, and, more 'n that, everybody
8hai know why! l'Il give ye .' chance,
but not but one. Mr. Gladwin lîerell
keep our secret, and seein' the' wasn't
arlybody here bit him and your pa, I
&'uess it'l be kept. Lucky for you the
b03ok-keeper's to home sick!1"

PLEASANT JROUES.

rt where the groceries were. "Sot dowin
y- on that barrel, and hark to me.I
r- wvant to put a scrap of sense into that

addled head of yours at the start. ID
I you know what the best thing in the
s world is ? Well, it's money. And why

so ? Because if you've got money
1? you've got every other airtly thing

g- You'Il have bouses and land, and good
r clothes to wear, anid good vitties to eat

just as long as you've got wherewithl
to to pay for 'em. So now if you're goin'

to stay along with me I want you to
pay attention to, makin' money, and
help me make it. Save your cents,

1- that's sense. Hb! ho! ho! '1 put
,k your wages in the savings bank, and
s you niind wliat I say. Money's the
f thing. You foller wbat I tell ye, and
t like enougli you'Il die a ricli man."
a So Dives finislied bis sermon!1 But,
Ls strange to say, it sank deep inte Wil's

r)Imid. He lad not enjoyed this last
year's poverty. lie pined for the corn-

ýs forts andi luxuries lie lad befMre enjoy-
eed without giving a thouglit te, their

n provision. He was a selfisli boy and a
rweak one, but there was a certain tena-

e city of character about hirn that made
Ihimn ding te this new idea. Hie was

iîîîpressed by Mir. Gilbert's earnestness
and force, andi feit grateful for bis inter-

eposition in bis behlf. He reaolved
ttheni and there te turn over a new leaf.
cBut, alas! lie turned it the wrong
Iway.

- In the meantime Jack was looking
about hinii for work. 11e was willing
te do anythimîg, and at lust found a
butcher wlîo wanted some one te
drive his cart, and Jack, thougli rather
young for the situation, got it.

Great was AuntMaria's indignation.
"lWell, this is what I neyer expected!

I should think Walter Boyd would
rise out of bis grave!1 Manice, I
should think, from respect te his
father's farnly, you would at least

*wish your boy te grow up a gentle-
man 1 "

A red spot rose on Manioe Boyd 3ý
cheek, and a spark te lier usually caini
eyes. She liad te practice lier own pre-
cepts, and gay "No" te the temper
Aunt Maria'8 insulting word, liad
roused.

She turned and looked out et the
window. There was Jack in his dlean

giuglîam apron on the red meat-cart,
looking up and laughing.

She turned te Aunt Maria quietly

and said,
ciI hope Jack will be a gentleman

in any place where bis duty caîls Lim.
Hie wi11 if bis good breeding is genuine! "

99Pshaw !" snapped Aunt Maria,

"ido you think a gentleman would ever
condescend te drive a meat cart 1 »

ci1 know of One, Aunt Maria, who
was a carpenter, and spent hi, life with
poor rouli hfishermen.

rn "Nonsense ! replied the old 1&dj
iI .I don't know wh&t poetry lias te 4
it witli it! I feel disgraced, and so doE
)o Sally, to have our nephew's son driviri
ie about Danvers on a meat-cart."
ýy Aunt Maria liac not an idea t
ýy whom Manice had referred, and Aur

Sally took up the remonstrance.
-d IlI do feel real bad about it, Manice

ýt It'11libe laid up against him, you see i
il 'tisn't!1 There's Will, first in a ban]
iand now in Mr. Gilbert's; you don'
,see hinm letting himself down! Lt isj

d great thing for a boy tg j;row up ù
grood society."

1I hope Jack will 1!" laughed Manice
I since lie grows up witli bis gunts an(

ebis mother."
1Mirny, who lied brouglit in coal foi
the steve, turned round and was us
about to speak, but Manice c&aglit li
eye.
t "lMimy," she said, "'if you wiil brin1

*up those apples from the cellar, FIl
corne and show you the new way oi

rMrs. Gladwin's te make a durnpling.'
Manice knew very weil that Mirnj

was ready te, presume on lier age 4nc
ber long faithful service, and enter intc
the discussion herEielf, so sbe gave lie]
sornething else te, do and to think of.
But Mirny was not te lie set aside ir
that way. Maniqe broke off further
discourse witli ler aunts on the excu.%e
of the dumplings, and as soon as se
entered the kitchien Mimy broke out:

IlWell, L've got te, own I was coua-
sider'ble dashed when Jack toc)k te driv-
in' cart; but wlien 1 lieered Miss M4ri'
talkin' te you s0, I wheeled square
round. I was madder'n a hornet.
What business lied slie, known' what
she k.nowed, to twit you that way t If
you wasn't the reasonablest and the
particulest creetur'tlie Lord ever matie
you'd ha sassed lier back. I would!"

"Muny! Mimy!1 you forget th,%t
Miss Maria is old and lier rheurnatisnî
is very painful. She suifera 80 mucli
it iaikes lier nervous."

"cNervous! I should speil nervous
c-r-o-s-s!1 Wby ain't you nervc>ug 1
Well, wefl, if it's so0 te lie, wi>y it i.a tp
be so! Jack's as plqcky as a top-k»ot
rooster; but I do wisli, to upçair truc,
he'd got somethin' else tpçlo."ý

ciStili, Miny, lielias got to 4Q 9 w
thing. Brother John las ls hh

had, andi çannot lielp him te a3ny ftirther
education, and the girls arç riot yet
olti enougli te teacli. We muat I
work wlien we can, andi iyru r
just now seems te lie educ ting Nanq
and Ally, and taking ç4,re of tàe
aunts."

"-Ançithat's ahlantiful. I'd rutiier
bile soalp for a livin' if 'twas me;" with
whicli parting shot Mirny tur4ed lier
attention te the dumplings auçi 514h-
sideti.

As for Jack, lie rather enjoyeti the

SOMETIMES certain birds wAl t t
if lame or hurt whén omen eemes near
their nest. 'That sema t. év.
good deal of keen Itset o 4
triely sliarpness.

An observer telle stoot a Loren t.
made use of a eurieus mode 1 d -
presrvation. (The herou a tmifg t&
the order of "wader;'t they bwm
Ion& legs and long neeke) TfI"ahomta
when disturbed, iasaiàd te "*erh ~ 1
«m a re.d, tii. ho"an d n" ~a.wgwm
op# With» Umhb oujew# e M

Ilwbçlo bird ig tho exaOt çûuakrpa#!
of a straicvlt, tapering uh."Thusit

stadsi~s"bo. pliumage, arrange
te 611 inequalities, -the winp prossed
ite the. aides, made it imposibl, to

se. where the body ended &ni 4»t
nok bogam.» Tis weâ 4, frpgt ýw,
and the surface 9f1 the bodJy thbis ;j»z
was a ciuniforin duli yeilow like »
faded rush.» The bird'. eyea ueemed
"fail the tirne rigid and unwukiaj
like thome of aS ceturo inu eM
When the observer tried te &# à V'pw
ai itA striped ba, it kq& tsaiagj
114 to .Iw Sy £c hWis

m
1

-'ilbse

the fire-light «< k 8&tiwdjiyO it4g to
rest both soul and body in that dearest
&pot of bis littie world. CII can do the
marketing now; 1 k4gw ail the pricea;
and yesterday I out up a S~~, ô~be
#4id I did it weU.

"That'a good! " sai<dMio,~Uig
CI have wisW *d a g*t inApiy tilpt I

could send to mnarket, wben l'y. been
too tired or too lazy to go.»

"You lazyl1 We, I'd jumélge to
see you laa. YoWlre t4 eut jor
littie mammy!1 But jugt yW wa.it tili
Vw~ a Mau &nad uuke . lût QI mnloy

Manico 1oo1<d at the ç-egr Iaee.
IlO0my boy!1 don't #et yoSr »dIqn

money; it isn't the best thin;s. I
want you tobea iusel4 kphûooiur%e man,
and a real Christian; then if ever you
get~ moznay ycç will knowhiQw tpû une
it for God's glory and other people's
good; and if you don't get it, you wMl
be çontent to be ope Qi la<me born
God chooses, 1'the poor of thus wrld
ricli in foÀth,' but .igre ç« au ovexb4t-
ing inheritance that no man can take
away.Y

Jaek eobe*'ed. Ho w«s b%=*nig
to feel that Le did not corne up to bia
mother's standard; that he was not
even sogood ëp &ho tlpught iiw.

She çlid rot ki4ow h*w qçen h.
drove roun~d a byatreet to û%Aw t 1àe
jeers and lauglis of bis sehool-fellows,
or how ho feit as if he should airz into
the grawid w)Wsi&moe lay wbom Le
ba4 4get a.t lio uoWa loiiae taiwlat
hiw iuicredu1,uJy, &IMI4ý4 iiOt Chams
teogeLiwn b4 bow 4ff it vu w4def

frma bvitcber'ag Srt. lIU çlspud

gelf Worbein< twgbW dby tbm~; @»d~
iay*time 19t te*rs AIle4 bis *ff

#4 hQddç" 91lite ofl b 4

aut ja.ck wu# yoi»u ; tàeq Md ~
ended y.tý a# ho wa* »
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OUR PB1IODICA4LS.

The bot, th. choapet, the, mot entertaintng, the
inost popular.

CMatlan Ouard tan, wee ky............8200
NethoditMiagazne, 96pp., monthly, Iiiustràted 2 00
Methodist Magazine and Quardian together.. 3 50
The Weeieyan, Halif ax, weekiy .......... 0b
Bunday.Schooi Banner, 32 pp., Syo., monthly 060$
Bereaà Leaf Quarteriy, 16 pp.,S8vo..._ ... 06
Quarterly Bevlew Service. By the year, 24c. a

dosen ; $2 ~r 100; per quarter, 6c. a dos;
500. pr100

nome &nd Sciioci, 8pp., 4to., f<rtnightly, single
cope.............................. 030
Lm than 20 copies ................... 025
Over 20 copes ............... 022

Pheamat Rouis, 8 pp., 4to, fortnightly, single
copie.............................. 080
Les han 20 copies ................... O0 25
over 20 copie...................... . 022

Bunbeam, tortnigbtiy, les than 20 copies.. 0 15
20 copies and upwards............... 012

HappDays, ortnightly, leus than 20 copies.0 15
Mùorpes and upwards ................. 012

Berean Loe, monhhy, 100 copie. pur month. . 6 50

Address: WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Mthodist Book & Publlshlng Bouse,

78 à 80 King St. Euth, Toronto.
C. W. OcÂTu, S. F. Rumus,

8 Bieury ,4treet, WVesleyan Book Boom,
Montreai. Halifax, N. S.

Pleasant H ours:
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK.

Re,. W. H. WITHROW, DAD, Editor.

TORONTO, JULY 23, 1887.

* acooc>cc
FOR MISSIONS

FOR THE YEAR 1887.

THÉ OHÂUTÂUQUÂ IDEA.
Wrrn the closing of the universi-

ties and seminaries there opens upon
us a seriez of schools during the vaca-
tion terni. The largest, and mother
of theni ail, bas been appropriat>ely
cailed the People's College. Certainiy,
with its fifty or sixty thousand de-
tached students, its thousands gather-
ing around its beautiful seat upon the
Lmke, which bas giveiî Le it its name,
engaging in serious study and enjoy-
ing the instructions of the most accen-
plished teachers on both aides of the
Atlantic, with rare appointments and
educational appliances, it well merita
its titie,

It berna almost providential that
at just this hour these summer schoola,
whioh are a natural evolution of the
Sunday-school conventions, should
have beecA instituted. Summer resorts
by the sea and among the mountains,
growing up at firat &round our camp-
meetings, vere taking on a. purely
recreative charecter, attended with
many perils and an utter Ioss of al
inteilectual and moral profit. Sud-
denly the possibility of turning these
long perioda, often of three montha,
to nome profit, i no wise detracting
from their sanitary benefits, was re-.
veaied, and soon we had the announce-
ment of these summer schools ail over
the. land.

But the original Chautauquan insti-
tution, and its nearest parallel, at

attractive forst villages, the assem-blies have more the appearance of a
protracted and jubilant fete than a
school session. There are, indeed,
regular classes and the most accem-
plished teachers; there are instructive
and inspiring lectures upon varieus
branches of science and literature ;
there are recitatiens, reviews and ex-
atuinations; but with ail these, there
are constant interruptions of varied
forms of recreation, music, vocal and
instrumental, animated discourses on
patriotic ltnd reformatory themes, and
pleasant excursions. Something sub-
stantial, however, is constantly gained;
a taste for study and for iniproving
reading is awakened, and net a few
young people have been areusecl to

take a fuit coilege course throughi the
inspiration received in these summner
institutes. No small amount of ir-
teilectual benefit arises eut cf the
famiiar intercourse and society cf the
leading men cf the country and cf
Europe, 'who are annually brought te
these popular assemblies. The most
widely-known clergymen, conspicueus
statesmen, men cf science with an in-
ternational reputation, visit with ne
littie interest and wonder these popular
schools, and contribute their rare
acquisitions as well as their presence
te the interest and profit cf the occa-
sien. Some Of our leading clergymen
have beceme enthusiastic patrons of
the institution, and conduct circles
during the year in connectien with
their churches and neighbouring se-
cieties.

Tens cf thousands have already en-
larged the compass of their knowledge
teo a marked degree, and have acquired
a taste for improving reading, and
study which wiit add te their resources
for happiness and usefulness a hua-
dred-fold. Indeed, these institutions
have already produced a perceptible
elèct upon the free public libraries of

the cou ntry. The demand for fictîtious

reading has been decreased, and the
caîl for scientitic, historical and descrip-
tive works, with illustrations cf art,
has been greatly incîreased. Dr.
Vincent bad already acquired an en-
viable reputatien on both ides cf the
Atlantic for the wonderfut impulse he
had given to, the Sunday-school depart-
ment, and the enriching and broaden-
ing cf its instructions, "but even this
bas been somewhat ovcrshadowed by
the extraordinary interest lie has
awakened in beth Biblical and general
study, and the natioa-wide inspiration
lie bas given te, the community te
enter upon regular courses cf annuel
reading and investigation threugh
the Ohautauquan movement.-.Zion',
Herald.

WHAT the uncenverted sinner needs
is, net te have the good that is in him

CON VICTION.
WFs would say a word

in the cars of the chil
dren, about their con
victions. You have
them, 1 amn sure. God
is goed and 11e does not
wish yeu to live in sin. 4
Christ bas (lied that youi
miay be saved, and new
God draws your mind
te think about your du ty
to him. It may net le
pleasant to think of,
but it is for your good,
as it is the eIîly way te
ebtain bis faveur and
blessing.

I renîen iber well,
whien quite yeung, how
1 used te think and
feel, until 1 could net
rest ; and then I wou]d
go alone and pray, but
be very careful net te
let any ene know it.
I sec now, that it was
the Spirit of Ged striving with mie,
and it was the fear cf mani, ancid ieé
pride of my beart, that prevented nie-
from seeking God.

I used te think that when I was
eIder, I would certainly seek religion.
No deubt many children think just se.
But it is a great niistake ; God fsays,
ciNow is the accepted timne." If you
refuse te seek the Lord, the inîpres-
siens you new lhave will become less-
perhaps pass away entirely. You
will be led into temptatien and sin-
your heart will get bard, and it will
be far more difficuit for you te become
a Christian by and by.

We wvant you ail te tive in heaven
when done with this life. We knew
the terrible danger cf delay, especially
when the Spirit strives. It is the
voice of God-the messenger of mercy
te, you-and what a mercy ! God
notices you-even you-sends a special
message te, you, and inivites you te,
repent, seek his faveur, and be forever
happy. Will you do it 1

This is the golden epportunity of
your life, in which te attend te these
things.

"Wbile God invites, how blest the day,
How aweet the Gospel'. cbarining sound 1"

Chcrish the Spirit-ask God te, give
you more cf it. Walk in the light
while it alunes, lest this blessed light
become darkness. 0 that aIl the chul-
[drea weuld fottow their convictions-
do just what they feel thxat tbey ouglit

te de-seek LIed. IlRemember now
thy Creator in the days cf tby youtb,
while the evil days come net, nor the
years draw nigli, when thcu shaît say,
I have ne pleasure lu ther."-Little
Crumbs.

GoD's holy day is like a little grassy
mezidow in the wilderness, where tired
ateps baît for refrealiment and repose,
and the traveller, tasting cf calm, clear
waters, recovers treagth te tart forth

anew upen bis journeyinga.

HUN 11?iNG AND FISHJNCG.

HUNTING AND FISHING IN TRIS
NORTH-WEST.

Ouit cut shows the great profusion
of gaie in the North-West. Ilavingi
seldein seen the face cf man, the game
is very unwary and casily approacbed.
The splendid turkeys and other wild
fewl, and the luscious fish cf the lakes
and streams, add a substantial quota
to the larder cf the settier and camper,
of very great value and importance.

Victoria 1
BY REV. E. H. sTOKES, D. D.

VIcToRLh! A golden reign,
0f fif ty tried and trusted yearu;

The Eînpress cf a wide demain,
A Koh-i-noor amid tby peers.

Around the globe thy power ia feit,
On every sea tby banners glow;

Thy highest faine when thou hast knelt,
Te Hixn frein whom true honoura flow.

Back, fifty years 1 A maiden fair,
A royal niaiden, pure and gocd;

But nobler now, though marked with care,
In ail tby royal inotherhod.

A woman'B reign Yet wiae and true.
A woman's reigu 1 Revile it net;

A wonian's reigu!1 The past review,
A woman'a reign 1 witbout a blot.

Hait woman!1 Queen cf home and heart,
Thy sceptre wave o'er sea and aod,

Thy m rue lovela divinest art,
Tby reign, neit ho the reigu cf God.

OCE'AN GuOEv.
June 15, 1887.

A PERBIAN FABLE.

A GoujRD wound itself round a tofty
palm, and in a few weeks climbed to
its very top. '«How old mayest tbou
bel ", asked the new-comer. "lAbout
a hundred years," was the answer.
" A bundred years, and ne taller!
Only look . I have grewn as taîl as
you in fewer days than you can count
years." "lI know that weIl," replied
the paîni. Every summer cf nîy life
a gourd bas ctimbed up round me, as
proud as thou art, and a" short-lived
mas thou wilt be.,"
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ANCIENT ARM'OUR

h4asons For and Against Teetotalismn.

TaE following verses in rhyme are given
bY Bone people to justify their use of strong
drink:-
SýObie drink te make them wide-awake,

And some to make tlheii sleep ;
Semae drink because tbey merry are,

And Boie because they weep.
801e drink because they're very hot,

rAnd some because they're cold;
8Onse drink to cheer them when they're

young,
And some because tbey're old;

801ne drink te give them appetite,
And aome te aid digestion;

8rnse whose doctors say it's right,
A&nd soe witbout a question.

~'80tne drink when they a bargain make,
A&nd some because of ls:

S%,ne drink when they their pleasures take,
A&nd others wlîen they're cross.

SOITIe drink for sake of conîpany,
Wbile others drink more sly;

And nîany drink, but neyer think
About the reasen wby.

-League Journal.

ANOIENT ÂRMOUR.
WAR is a very different niatter now

flrOxMwbat it was before thse discovery

~fgunpowder. Battles are generally
fOught and won wIile moat of the
%Oldiers of thse two armies are widely
Separated froni each other. In olden
ties warriors with spears and swords

f 0 ught band te iîand. Those on
liOrseback covered their bodhes frons
hliad to foot with armour, usuafly
lilae of steel, so that tbe blow of thse

8Seord or tIse tbrust of the spear sbould
nit burt them. The museu'ns of
ejUrope are full of suits of such armour.

;Sorle of it lookas sobeavy that one

Won1ders how a knight couid fight with

ias fiercely as Richard thse Lion-
liearted and others are said te have

<oe In the Bible frequent mention

'8 Macle of anî-nour from the time tbat

b)aVid went out te figit against Goliath

'411til Paul wrote his letter te the

PiPhîesians. Quite a full description

18 given of the armour worn by the
1ý'iistine giant. W. read that David
ttied on Saui's armour, but founcl it
'tcO0lîealvy, and decided te trust simply
to bis sling and te thse belp of God.

Methoda of warfare between man and
"'aT1 change, new inventions give new
'*6ýPons of offence and of defence, but
th6e spiritual conflict eacb on. of us

1u wage against %in and Satan ne-
'iilýRns the sainie in ail ages. No in-
'Ve1ltions will enabie us te lay aside
%"Y part of that armour of wbich
p 1 speaka in the. sixth chapter of

* ýPle8iana-..what be caila «Ithe wbole
%IiiMour of God."

THE QUEEN'S JtTBILEE.

A PAGEANT UNPARALLELED IN MODERN

TIMES.

THn, Jubilee deinonstration in Lon-

dbn, June 21, was a. stupendous

success. Vast multitudes, numbering

over a million people, bave witnessed

the greatest State pageant in English

history. With the perfection of order,

not a sifgle incident occurred te, mar

thse harmony of thse great demon-

stration. The scene epresented by the

long lines of streets, with draped

pavilions, endiess floral vistas, in-

numerable flaga, bannera and trophies

blended inte masses of decoratiofla, and

the ever-moviflg and immeasurable sea

of faces, bas been one of dasbing

brilliancy and marvellous animation.

Thse scene at Westminster Abbey

was inoatbrilliant. Every seat was

filled, andi every persoil present was a

distinguisbed person. Wben tIse sun

shone bigbtly through tbe noble

stained windows of thse abbey, its raya

fell upon an unaccustoe& sigbt, and

tbe picture was indescnibable.
Punctually at 11.15 a.m. tbe Queen

in open cardiage emerged from tIse

palace gates. At ight of ber

thousands of veices were lifted up in

cheers, the applause being accompanied

by tbe music of many military banda

stationed in front of the palace. The

Queen did not wear ber State robes,

but was dressed in black. fier

carniage was drawn by eigbt ponies.

The Queen'a sons and four of ber

grandsons ail rode in full unifornn

beside the Queen's coacb as a body-

guard. Wben the people at the

palace gates had shouted tbemaelves

boarse cbeeriiig for the Queen, tbey

centinued te, cry out "lLong life te tbe

Prince and Prineas of Wales." The

Queen as ah. left the palace seemed te

be in excellent spirits, and ah. smiled

and bowed gracefully te thse people on

every ide. AJIlthse servants wore

State liveries of scarlet and gold.

Shop fronts and first floors rented at

£20 te, £60, and some even more.

On. tbousand chiidren sang "'God

Save the QueeIL" On reaching thse

Regent Circus, wbere six main streets

converge, thse sight was a mnemorable

one, these treets being al aplendidly

decorated with lowers, flaga, ever-

greens, etc. Many of these aopa

hereabouts had their fronts removed

, ad elegant boudoirs formed in their

places. On the procession nearin t the
abbey, the troopo saluted, guns were
fired, the belsa of the churches rang
out merry peals, and flaga were rucn
up, the- cbeering being continued
until the Queen had passed into the
west door. Inside the abbey the
picture was one of surpassing beauty.
On the entrance of the Queen the
acene was absolutely dazzling. The
ladies, discarding their wraps, displayed
their jewels, which flashed and re-
flashed as they reflected the raya of
the sunbeanis that found their way
through the transepts. When the
Queen reached the dais she looked
very pale and somewbat fatigued, but
she soon recovcred andi wore a briglit
and composed countenance throughout
the service in lier honour. She was
surrounded by thirty-two members of
the Royal fanîiiy. In the abbey three
tiers of galleries with seats were
erected, seating about 10,000 persons.

AT THES ÂBi3Y.

The Queen's advent was arranged go
that ah. entered the abbey precisely
at noon. Dr. Bridge, organiat of the
abbey, Who had for the occasion a
specially trained choir of 250 voices
selected from the great choira of
London and a number of eminent
solo ists, besicles a large accompaniment
of brass instruments and drums,
gradually drew the immense congre-
gation inte silence by rendering a
number of selectiona in a manner that
macle every person witbin hearing of
the great organ eager te catch the
soft.est note. When the clergy at the
head of the Royal procession moved
into the chiurch the National Anthem
waa rendered by tlhe organ. The
music was thrilling. The audience
rose as a unit and lent their ten
thousand voices te accofîpany the
choir. The effect was go grand, go
profound, that many were moved to
tears. The Arclîbishop of Canterbury
and Dean of Westminster, Who had
te.ken tlîeir places within the sacrariunm,
began tii. service by asking of God a
blessing upon the Queen. The "Te
Deum Laudamus " was then sung by
the choir te the music composed by
the Prince Consort, the Queen having
requestcd this. The Lord's Prayer
was said and the responses were
intoned. The Dean of Westminster
advanced te thse altar rails and read
the lesson for the day. <First Epiatie
of Peter xxiv. 6-18.) Two more
special prayers for the defence of tihe
Faith, the spiritual weifare of thse
kingdom, and for peace and love
followed, and were supplemented by the
benediction, which was pronounced by
thse Arcbbisbop.

THE CONGRATULATIONS.

When the benediction had been
said, the Queen's sons kueit before her
and kissed ber hand. Tbey arose, and

J3eatrice. Other relatives of the -
Queen then saluted ber and sh. uhook
hands with some and kiased lothers,
kissing the Crown iPrince Frederick
William of Gerinany twice, very
heartily each time. At ail this the
congregation applauded warmly. Al
tie Princesses upon the dais wore
lighit dr-esses.

After the royal salutations bad al
been madle the Queen descended the
dais and moved out of the abbey,
preceded by the Royal Fanuily, the
congregation standing and cheering
with fervour ail the while. Men-
delssohin's miarch from "«Athalie" was,
rendered by the organ and band until
iler Majesty had departed. The
congregation at once dissolved, selec-
tions of sacred mnusic being played
until ail had left the abbey.

BACK TO THB PALACR.

It was past one o'clock when the
Queen emerged from the abbey. She
at once resumed her carniage and
returned to Buckingham Palace, this
time taking the route ahe went after
her coronation, flfty years ago. The
Queen seemed fairly overcome with
the loyalty dispiayed by her subjecta.
The Queen bore ber journey weil and
was seen soon after returning laughing
and smiling at the Royal children,
who were upon the main balcony of
the palace, and kissing her banda te
them.

Wbile the procession was on its way
to the abbey, just as the escort of
Princes about the Royal carniage was
ascending Constitution Hill, the horse
on which the Marquis of Lorne rode
became restive and reared go that the
Marquis waa tbrown te the ground.
The Queen atepped ber carrnage te in-
quire about him, and wben she found
hie was unburt she continued her
journey. The Marquis procured an-
other bors and proceeded by a shorter
route te the abbey.

The press is requested te state tbat
the number of congratuiatory tele-
grains te the Queen f rom public bodies
and private individuals is go over-
whelmingly large that it is impossible
te answer thein individually. The
Queen is greatly touched and gratitied
by such expressions of loyalty and
devotion from ail classes of subjecta.

The Journal de8 Debai8, a French
paper, in an article on the Jubile.
celebration, says, '«We cordially envy
Englishmen, and would give a great
deal could we ever b. what tbey are
to-day- a people mad with joy and
happiness. This universal homage is
paid, not only te tthe Queen, but te the
wornan who bias given an example of
two great virtues of royalty-gravity
and dignity. fier influence lias been
,great and salutary, a.nd ber great menit
is that in using beir perg tiveàfrth

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'B MESSAGE.

Thse following is thse text of the iPresi-
dent'. letter of congratulations te thse
Queen:- J
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Grover Cleveland, Presidenut of the Ugited
States of Amterica, to Her Majesty
Victoria, Queeii of Great Britain and
Ireland, and Empress of India:

Great and Good Friend,-In the nanle and
on behiaif of the people of the United States,
1 present their sincere felicitations upon the
arrivai of the fiftieth anuiversary of Lour
Majesty's accession to to the Crown of Great
Britain. 1 but utter the general voice of miy
fellow -country men in wishing for your
people the prolongation of a reign so markeL
with advanoe in popular well-bîaing, phybi-
cal, moral and inteliectual. It is justice
and flot adullation to acknowledge the debt
of gratitude and respect due to your per-
8onal virtues for their important influence
in producing and causing this prosperous
and weli-ordered condition of affaira now
geueraiiy prevailing throughout your domin-
ions. 'May yourlif e be prolonged, and peace,
honour and I)rosperity bless the people over
whomn you have heen called to rule. May'
liberty flourish throughont your Empire unter
just and e&uai iaws, and ypur Government
be strong in the affections of ail who live
under it. And 1 pray God to have Your
]ýIajc.sty in hie holy kspjig.

Done at Washington t ia 27th day of May,
A. D. 1887.

GROVER CLEVELAND, President.
T. F. BAYARD, Secretary of State.

THE OHILDREN'S FETE.

TIIRTY thousaind chîldren marched
to Hlyde Park, London, to attend the
young peoples fete held there in
honour of the Queen's Jubi@e. The
day was briglit and sunny and a
refreslsing" breeze was blowing. The
children were arrayed on at grea.t iawn
and made a pretty picture. The
Prince and iPrincesïs of Wales and their
sons and daughters, 4cco4znpanied by
a nui-aber of royal guesths, viFpited the
park during the fete. The children at
once freed themeselves £romu restraint,
bî'oke the rope harriers and rus1hed pell-
nieli toward the visi4or8 and packed
theinselves in sol id groups around thein.
Ail etiquette vaniahed and the Prince
and Princess, who sewied çeligl4ed at
their position, nîixed anong the chil-
dren with perfect f reedoui andi pleasure.
Ail at once the children began to sing
IlGod Bless the, Prince of Wales."
They sang in every key, but their
earnestness and enthusiasm m4de up
for the lack of harmony. The visitors
then muade their way to the platforni
erected for their Ecommodationi. The
Queen soon arrived. When it was
announced that sule wus coming, the
chlid ren massed themselves in an
orderly man ner along both sides of the
road over which Ilier Maiesty's carrnage
passed and moved with it toward the
stand, assem)>led bands playing the
National Anthein, wlîich the chul-
dren ail sang witlî grand efl'ect. The
Q ueen reached and ascended the plat-
form while the mnusic was proceeding.
At its conclusion she presented a meni-
orial cup to a littie girl who had been
selected to represeut ail the childreir
assembled. When the Queen departed

The Ohgçlrçn'p goMeTributç, 1
O11, listen, Qiqeeu of EnglAd 1 ýb nWo$4r-

hcart le atrong,
And mother hearts remember though t.he

backward years be long.
Thou hast heard children's voicea rise in

nmusic at thy knee,
And royal sons Pnd daugliters tell their olj414i

ish love of thee.
Canst thou the memory hold without a

thriil of mother-pride ?
Oh, gracious Queen 1 thy realm is vast, thy

mile of hearta world-wide;
From north, sou th, eust a.nd west there cornes

-from near and far away-
The sound of children'a voices singing songe

of loyaity.
Princes and niighty rulers have homage paid

to thee ;
The great men of the earth have pn o'o

Bound thy Juhilee.
Upon the altar of its love--chain-grit by

fifty years-.
There Blhowers a nation'a trusting smiles,

a nation'a grateful tears
From palace-homes ascends thy pr?*We i

many a 8welling pean,
Aud humble lips breathed the prayer,

"«Long ]ive our noble Queen."
But let the chiidren atrike the note-the

children Britiali-boru.
They keep the world-puise beating 4aAt

they keep the worid-heart warm-
And thon shaît hear the anthem sung as

though the loyal words
Had waked the tenderest music of tlie

heart'8 vibrating chorde.
The music that bespeaka thy realm e glqri-

ous future day-
The sound of children'a voicea singing sonýgs

of loyalty.
Evrix F. Iiaj.

Toronto, June, 1887.

THIE INTERNATIONAL SUNDÂY-
SOHOOL CIONVENTION.

IN the August number of the Sun-
day-Sc/iool Banner wil l e given a
condensed report of the proceedings of
this great gathering at Chicago. We
give below an outline of the addresses
of weicomne to the city, and of the
response on behalf of Canada by the
Editor of this paper.

THE REV. D&. GOODWUI
deiivered the foilowing address of wel-
corne for the clergy of Chicago: Mr.
President, and Fellow-workers ini the,
blegîsed gospel service,-You are corne
as representatives of the great Sunday-
edhool army, seventeen million strong.
I greet you with great delight>,My
brethren, because of what I conceive
to be great interests and great perils
that gather about us in this city eýpd
country. The great lack to-day is
conscience, truth, and dtity. Thesp
old words of loyalty to God and loyalty
to the law are to be cherished.

THE IMPORTANT QUESTIONS
which are now engaging the publie
attention, and which are of such vitqgl
importance to truth, to hou-o, f» civil-
ization, and to humanity,. would le
deflnitely settled if we could have
them settled by truth in the simple
word of God, and if there be any one

firet to last, supremely, and authori-
tatively, and infailibly the book of
God, and until the consciences of the
people ini the pew and the consciences
of not a few men in the pulpit are
broughit to accept that truth, there is
no hope for us in our homes, nom in
our cities, nor in our land, and there-
fore I believe that to you, as leaders
in this grand army-an army not with
a bloody banner, but with the white
banner of peace and hope of the womld
aloft-to you pre-eminently, and your
brothers and sisters', superintendents
and teadhers, fellow-workers in this
blessed service, is the high calling of
God.

MR. B. NEL80N BLAKE,
who represented the iaymen of the
city, spoke as foliows 0 f ail the
brg.nches of religions work now camried
on by (Jîstians everywhere yciur
work tor the saving of children and
youth has the unqualified approval of
the werld at large, and for this reasen
I "4&n4 as the reprosentative of this
city in wçdcoming you here to-day to
hold your convention. For our city,
more truly than almost any other ini
the la~nd, verifies the prediction of the
prophet Zacharial, IlAnd the streets
of the city shahll e f ul of boys and
girls playing in the streets thereof,"
for tii. statistie show that there are
naearly 300,000 youths and chiidren
within our limita. And we, of al
people, should be intensely alive te
the imperative necessity cf your work.

Welcome, then, brethren fromu the
Sierras and froin the 4lleghenies, froni
Tampa and from Saco, from the Rio
del Norte and frowe the Rio Grande,
from Ontario and Quebec, f rom At-
lanta and Mobile, frein the Aztecs'
home and f rom Oseolas land, froni
the Bay cf Fundy %nd froni Puget's
Sound, f rom Great Britain and the
Pacific coat.

Wheu' the fieroe, ru&hing flanes
licked up and wiped out our eity of
the pust, yeu ail turned to us with
cheering words andi nobile aots. Buru-
ing to-day with a hoiy fire, consuniing
with a heaveniy zeal, we would again
solicit your words and acte th4t shahl
strengthen the ties that lind us, and
the loving corde that unitie us together-
in the work of the children.

When w. onsider the ultimate
objecta eiied at, a.nd the resulte to le
reaclxed in this work, wo muan ay that
this is the meet important gathering
that vus ever helti in this city. Fçkr
the çdàîdren, for vhom you are, worir-
Lssg, owu hins world. If yeu douht it,
leok into youm ',ills, and your lifo.
insuira.nce policiez, and your title deeds,
and try to dispose of your property
without any rockoning ai these hoirs.

We velcome you as a noble bandi of
voluatary workers, expending much,

jaidermble portion1 but in ii uty, from 1 tJàat iiin .rly &-ll Oumthe cKmazuof

E,

men and women are settleti turing thO
years when they are under youx charge
as scholars. Therefore we welcome
you andi bit yon

GOD-SPEED IN YOUR WORK.
When Hamilcar, the Carthagenian,

took his son Hannibal, at 9 years of
age, to the altar, and mate hi swear
eternal hatredtet Rouie, le kindled the
fire that burned into his ycnng heart
andi mate 1dm al l is life Roine's bit-
teret foe. We welcome yen to our
city. W. welcomc you because we
believe that the work done witl the
young is the most effective work for'
Christ andi for the world. Workmeo
in God's vineyart training his treef
for fruit-bcaring, budting the young
stocks with scions from -the tree of
lufe, we welcome yen.

BRETHUEN 0F THE SOUTHl,
in ceming here yen have crosseti battler
fields made historic by fierce conten-
tion andi strife. Yen hawe passeci
cities cf the dead with crewdet streets,
whcrc, dust to duet, the aches cf the
warriers are mingling tegethes Yeti
have looket upon tesertet andi slowly
fading earth-worke, once hot witb
finie and black with emoke. Yo
have gazet up at heigîts mate me-
nowned by fierce strnggies for posse-
sien.

You have behelti streais frein whoso
banks and forts the horrid stains cf
human blooti have Icen swcpt to the
sea. But gatheret Icre, we welcoui0
yen, wlere we are ah oup in Christ.
There je neither bond nor free, poor
ner rich, North nor Senth, ant i li
banner cf love ie over us. His eye
guides us. Ilis Spirit animates tB
Ilis desire thrills us. Our strivings
shall e te enter into his womk. Our
battlings shah b. with wreng, o«~
seekings shahll e te save the ittîS
cnes, that thcs. chlîdren may b80
brouglit up in the nurtume and admew
ition of the Lord.

With our religions denominatior'S
there je stili a I"Border Lune.» There]
is et111 a "lchurch North," and
"durcI South," but this je a Natnl

and International Association.
Let the shadow cf the cross fail on'

1that border line. Let Gethisernane'i
tears drop on that border Une. Uet
the "lfeet cf Ii awîo bringeth good
tidings, who publishcth peace," treaLd
eut that border hune. Let garmentf
anti branches of palm caat in the wa>'
cf the coming King cover that border
line forever froni vicw.

The President said they would no«
turn froni words of welcorne te wordO
of esponse. lie calleti upon

TUE REV. W. H. WITHROW, D. D.,
Of 0nt4rio, to speak.

Dr. Withrow sait: Mm. President,
Fand Feilow Suntiay-achool Workers-'

I am an appyithave the priviiege tI.i$'.
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PLEA8AN1! lOtJRs.

'11Y native city just six years ago by a
large ari-ny et Sunday-school workers

f "cliari> every State et the
I&rican Union. 17hat urmy soon

CaPtured ail our heurts and has
kept Possession of them ever since.
1ience we Canadians in coming among
3'OI. this mnorning do net feel that we
are strangers and foreigners, but we
teýel 'we are fellow-citizens of the
Saints and of the househoid et God,
ald that we come among brethren

l'dand

TRUE AND WELL BELOVED.
l!hari God, sir, there is eue kind of
reciPî.ocity the peliticiaxîs cannot pre-
'Vert-the reciprocity et kirîdly inter-
ýouIrse and Christian good-wiil and

Somie years ago I iived on the
batiks, of the river Niagàra, whose
tGrturcd waters reged and chàted
and f retted aleng their rugged
"bCanne], just as for long years the
crijel tide of war had chafed and raged
between our kindred people. But
through the kindly miinistries of peace
44~d good-'wiil, and the grewing ties et
eO1unier. ., across the deep chiasm was
deftti woven, strand by strand, that
'eOydreus wire-spun bridge which ig

ilthe highway et commerce, acress
Which throbs every heur et the day
%nid niglit the tide ot travel between
0'u kindred people. go, tee, bet'Ween
these kindred lands théee las been
"Oven, by sucli international gather-

'lieg as these, a band et love, a three-
'Oid cerd which neyer cari be broken.

eord? No, a great bridge, witb
8t-eeiNvreught cables, on which our
he4rts niay cone and go with messages
of love and sympathy. And perisli
the band and palsied be the tommue that
WOuid do or say auglht te sever one

8tr'and et that golden cable, or stir up
tife between these kindred peopies.

erwe be brethren, chldren et the
ta.1ne great mother of nations ac'ross
the sea, heirs et the sanie noble
literatu re, et the saine heroic tra-
ditions, et a common English Bible
an'd

-A COMMON ENGLIàH SPEECH.

Iithe heur et yeur déeepest national
%Orrew our sorrow wus scarcéiy ies
deep thun yeurs, and across the sea
tO the stricken widoivs et your Lincoln
anid Garfield and Grant reached eut
the heurt et our own *idewved Queen
'-GGd bless ber-mn words et sympathy

anid love. (Applause.) We be brethreu,
adon both sides et the line are eng(agredt

i the cemminon work et sav~intza he
hildren and bringing themn te Christ.

IIn that giorieus tusk the Sunday-
ÎciellGl workers of obr two cotlntries
'00 Upy a giorious vantuge-ground.
WVe can lay our hunds tlpdn a lever et
f4ore than Aîrchimedean power te
elevate and biess the 'ivoî'id. Tie

hardened iix sin-thêgo WMllsoon pan
away. But th* frésh yoting gSls
with their tEonderrietsOf centéildd,
and their V~ast posgibilitieS fof' gdod,
their gui1eietsnesý, their iritÔcmôec,
their docility-these àrIe our bf
hope for thé coû1versien of thë race.
Let us save the children and woe shàll
soon save the world. Bût -With these

possibilities of good there are aiéé vast

possibilities of evil Your anaidhiM4a,

aïnd hoodiuums, axid àMàcfin.4, whÔ afe

months ago mîade yoùr treetf ied

with cieic gttïfe è.Ërd for a tinie shook

thé very foundatiông of the eotnmon
weal, wefle but à few year% béfofé,

innmenxt -whité-bre"'éd éhildreu mai-

stainèd by Nricé or' crime.
And to-day, in this city, in évéry

city, what féil teinptatiens begüt the

en'*'ary feet M thosé ittie *andéerg
dpen life's rugged road.

Lot me have the littie children,
Cries Crime, with a wolfish grin,

For I love te lead tLe children
In the pleaurit pàths éf i.

In your great citY, ii eléty great

city, are far more places of dreadful

temptation, far more gilded soul-ti'ap,

and haurits Mf bell working théit

patent spelli ail the week lôhg thafs

there are of schodla or ehurches open

for a few hours a week for thr

rmsue and sàlvàitiený Yotir vast

foreign popuiatiôno the éhiidren of

peverty and -vicé, the eildre* un-
fathered, unnmothered, the worsé thàn

orphaned childreni aré gro'*ing up,

multitudes of thein, te be peste cf

saciety, the wenaôe of the cemnon

weal.
lu Canada we are te a large extent

free from many of the difficuit social

problenis which perpiex the people of

the United Stàte5. We hàve ne very

large cities-flone reaching a quarter

Of a millionl amd neDo rtgèries ôt

ignorant, fanatical, infidel, forteign

populatioh. In the Province of Ontario,

which I represent to-day, there exista

a type of Christiani civiiation whlch

is net excelled in any place on the

earth. If ]Dr,(Jrafts were hiere he

wvould tell yeu that in Toronto and

Ontario there is the bighést type of

God.fearingt 5abbatb..keeping people

lie kneWl 011 the face of the esfth.
Net ée~en in the land of Knox, nor in

New Eriglandi the home ef the Puri-

tans4 cati thé (Janàdian Sabbath be

rivaiied. One ot yeur writers bas said

" the *heat of the earth was sifteil for

that planting which took roet se deepiy

in Ne* iEngiand.»1 The MàIe mây

be said of the
UIITED EMPIRE LOYÂLI8TÉ4

thefduflders of empire in Uppergà&Mdà.

At the titiie et yciul' tevlutOnAl w&I
a huridled yeârx ago ând more, when

riy ândetors gfid yeurs iget iii tht

forth- into exile net knowing bere

mâamt__,
r 

r.

:I-f
itCod, Mnd te, do hini honeur. The
iO&riatian leadéfs of our land were

i'âiiied ini our Sa.bbath-schools, and a
high type of civilization is the outoome
of thé Sabbath-school training of the
last thirty years. The Mayor of the
oity of Toronto is an active Sunday.
sohool superintendenit and Christian
*orker. The churches of OUF land are
allife te thé importance of the Suinday-
achool institutions, and we have an
acetiod Interdenominational Sabbath-
school Union

EMBRÂCING ÂLL THEÉnldgnIEs.

I could givé yen the statistios of our
work, but you 'miii read them, in the
report. 1 s*as struck with a remark 1
heard niade that this convention repre-
§ênta sé6entéen millioli Sunday-schooi
echolars and teachers, and 1 agree that
nà nioré important gathe*ring was ever
heid in the city of Chicago than this
gsab)th-school Conv'ention, not even
the conventions which have aesernbied
here te noffiinate presidents of this
great country. 1 seem to hear the
tramp, ramp of that greatarny waiting
to béat a wôrd fom us. Let us give
them the command (iod gave to Moses:
IlSpeak to the children of Israél that
they go forward." They are iooking
te us for marching orders for the next
three years. Let it be for a grand
aggressive movement ail along the
line, that they may march onward and
capture the world for Christ.

Five hundred yeats 19go the bones
ol WycIige, the father of the Englieli
Reforination, were rifled from their
grave and burned to, ashes, and their
ashes strewn in the rfppling stream of
Lutterworth, which, says quaint old
Fuller, bore them to the Avon, the
A*oh tu i the Severt, the Severn te, the
narrow noms, and theY' to the wide
<f<wân-.-éemnblein of bis doctrine
w'Lich, like their waters, was te en-
girdie the world. Bo the humble
beg1iiings of Chirigtian efi'ort, in-
augurated a hundred years ago in the
littie citY' ot Gloe0Stet lq Rober~t
RaiIres, has grown and grewn te a
'#brld-iride movement whose influence
is Éeit in every land beneath the sun.
May ià go on and un with ever in-
di'ÔÀng volume and strength tili the
earth shahl be filled with the knowledge
of God as the waters cever the mighty
deepi

SUGGESTIONS TO S. S. SCOL1W.

1. NËVËIR absent yourselt from your
class, if poUeible te, preveuit it. Ir-.
regulaï4 ty in attendance will cause
you te lose intereat in the school, èànd
wlll demôrahize the class.

2. Try te be at school in time te
takt part ini the Opening Exercises.
And, when present, neyer fail te take
part iii them.

--- w1

et God, and tbat the best deportment
is becorning those wbo worship herein.

5i. In every way possible munifest
your interest in the school, and unite
with the oflicers in makiug it the best
in the Staté.

ÂdvMtidéemeht ofta Lest Day.
LeST! le8t 1 lest1

A gem ef ceuntiesa price,
Cut from the living rock,

And graved in Paradise.
Set round with three times eight

Large diarnds, clcar and bright,
And each with sixty smller one,

Ail changeful as the light.

Lest, wheré the thôtightless throng
In fashion's mates wind,

Where thrilleth folly's song,
Leavimng a sting behind;

Yet te My hanid 'twats gîven
A golden harp te buy,

Sud, as the whif-robed choir attune
To deathless ininstrelay.

Lest !lest I lest 1
1 feel al search àisvain;

That gem of coutless coet
Can ne'er ho ine again 1

I offer ne reward,
For, till thest heart-strings sever,

I know that heaveui-intruated gif t
la ref t away forever 1

But ¶vhen the sea and land
Like hurning scroli have lied,

lil see it in bis baud
WVho judgeth quick and dead;

And when ef scathe and loas
That man can ne'er repair,

The dread inquiry nxeets my seul,
What shall it answer there?

TÂLK WHILB ÂT hMBÂLS.
TÊr inàjoÊ'ty et pérsons nowadays

have tee inucli work te, do-"«toe many
irons in the fire' They desire te
accompiish more woi'k in a day than
should be dune in tweo days. The cen-
sequence 419 théré is perpetual hurry
and commotion, and ne rest for any
one. Evéti the hieals are haatihy eaten,
the tume taken for theu being begrud-
ged and lôokèd on as lest. On the
other hand, what a deliglittul flaveur
is given te cinners by pleasant, lively
chat ut table. Thougli the meuh sheuild
consist et but one course, and the
variety of dishes te, that be small, yet
briglit, cbêery talk le a spice that suits
ail dishes, pieeai l testes, and gees a
long way toward aking the plainest
meal a deliglittul repà.t-not exciting
argument, or a Iecture frem one et the
beads et the taMily whlch would blunt
the uppetite and depresa the spirite,
but liglit, airy taik, interspersed with
pleasanrtatd atnuiging anecdotes.

Dr. 1Pranklin gays that bis fathet,
uI*ays marmged te have smre instruc-.
tive cohnversati'on geing on bctween
hiniseit and the boys at the table,
engaging their attention so emtirely
that atter the ineal 'vas over tbey
would réeminer the talk atid flot the
dinner, There la health, tee, ini such a
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The Mother Wa.nts Her Boy.
TiHEax's a homestead waiting for you, rny

boy,
In a quaint, old-fashioned town;

The gray rnoss clings to the garden wall,
And the dwelling is low and brown,

But a vacant chair by the fireside stands,
And neyer a grace is said;

But a mother prays tliat her absent son
Soon may ha, hoxneward led,

For the mother wants lier boy.

She trains tlie vine and tends the flowers,
For shie says, "M'%y boy will corne;

And I want the quiet, humble place
To lie just like the dear old home

That it seemed when lie, a gentle lad,
Used te pluck the orcliard's gold,

And gather of roses and files taîl,
Far more than bis band could liold;

And still 1 want my boy"

How well slie knows the very place
WVhere you played at bat and bal;

And the violet cap you wore to echool
StiR hangs on its liook in the hall;

And when the twiliglit hour draws near
Slie teals adcwn the lane

To cosset the lamb you used te, pet,
And drsamn you were home again;

For the mother wants lier boy.

She in growing old, and lier eyes are dim
With watching day by day,

For the cliildren nurtnred at lier breast
Have slipped from lier arms away;

Alone and lonely she names the hours
As the dear ones corne and go;

Their comning ulie calîs " The time of
fiowers, "

Their going " 1The hours of snow;
And ever she wants lier boy.

Walk on, teil on ; give strength and mind
To the task in your choseu place;

But neyer forget the dear old home,
And the motlier's loving face!1

You may count your blessings score on
score,

You may heap your golden grain,
But remember when lier grave is made,

Your coming wil be in vain:-
'Tii aow she wants lier boy.

-Chlrsshan aiT Wori.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ADCORDINO TO
MATTIIBW.

A. D. 26.] LESSON V. [July 31.

TUIE TKMPTATION OF JE81US.

Meat. 4. 1-11. Commit te mem. 'va. 1-4.

GOLDEN TExT.

Re in ablete succour them
texnpted. Hob. 2. 18.

that are

OUTLrNE.

1. Temptation.
2. Triumph.

Tim.-26 AD. Immediately following
avents of lut leason.

PLAc.-Not rnentioned in Scripture, but,
by tradition, said te have been Mount
Quarantania, near Joniche.

EXPLANATIONS.-Led up of t/te Spirit--
The Spirit liad just descended upcn hlm,
and this is the tinet act ln the 111e whidli the
Spirit was thereafter te gevera. To be
t4mpted - Temptation uvas an absolute
necessity. There could lie ne overwlieliing
cf evil except by personal centest. Forty
daysandiu forty, figh/t8-WVe think the
absolute titne in here cornectly rnentioned.
Mea have gone longer titan that without
food in the present generation. T/te tempter
-Satan. The same evil spirit who la
tried and overthrown Adamn, now appeans
to overwhelm the new Adam. Stones be
ind" bread-Wliat a wise tempter. Jasus
was ahungered, and Satan knew it. It is
wrlten-That in, it in written in the Hely
Serîptures, whicl are may Iaw of action.
Nel live bij brea4 cdone-Maxi livos twe ives,

a physical and a spiritual. Obedience in
better than sustenance for the body. The
holy cty-Jerusalem. Tihis became the
favourite narne of the city, -and is its
Arabie name te-day, El Kudlis. Pinitade
of the ternple-Some lofty point about the
temple. A n ex<eeding huj/& mountain-
Probably the higli precipice of Quarantania.
Showelhh in-Not by human eye ; but
gives hlm a mental vision cf the power te
be liad over the kingdomis of thle world.
Worship me-A direct presentation of
himself, aad at once recognized, and, with
the recognition, cornes the first exercise of
his power as the triurnphant Son oi God,
and, witli the firat display of poiver, tlie
tenipter vanishes. Leai'eth him-But not
forever. Over and over lie carne.

TE.ACItiNaO F THE LEssoN.
WVlere, in this lesson, are we tauglt-

1. The source of teînptation ?
2. Tlie nature of temptatien?
3. The way te overeorne texuptation?

TUE LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. Wliere was Jesus led hy the Spirit
after lis baptism? Into the wilderness.
2. How long was lie witliout food? Forty
days. 3. W bat took place at this time?
lie was tempted by Satan. 4. How did
lie answer eacli of Satan's temptations?
Witl tlie words of Scripture. 5. llow does
Clist's temptation help us, as stated ia the
GOLDENx TEXT? «"He is able," etc.

Doc.FRiNÀL SuGoEsTio.-Temptation.

CATECHISM QUVSTIoN.

5. Why did the Son of God become man?
That he niiglit teacli us hiselieavenly
doctrine, set us a pattern of perfect lioliaess,
andi lay down his 111e as the price of our
redemption.

John xv. 15; 1 John ii. 6; 1 Peter ii. 21;
1 Peter iii. 18S.

A. D. 27.] LESSON VL [Aug. 7.

JESUS 1IN GALILE.

Matt. 4. 17-25. Commtit 10umem. vs. 18-20.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The people which sat i darkness saw
great liglit. Matt 4. 16.

OUTLINS.

1. Calling the Disciples.
2. Teaching the People.

TÎmz.-27 A.D.
PLÂc.-In Galle..
EXPLANATIONS.-FrODintht Itim-Fromn

the tinte when lie carne te Capernaum te,
live. TJhe kingdomt of heaven i at hand-
A repetition cf John's preadhing. <fhey
iverejmher -The phrase tlirows liglit on the
occupations cf nmen whc ived about the Son
cf U afileo. Fis/ters of wnîcn-A fine Illus-
tration cf the tact cf this woaderf ul tendher,
who hiniself knew liow te catch mon. They
immeditely le.ft-But tliey lad some montlis
before accepted hum, and prohahly had
been disînissed te await lis eall. îXya-
goýipte-Tlio Jewish lieuse of worship, which
had become an institution since the cap-
tivity. Gosllcf thte kingdom-The glad
news that tlie km g dom lhad corne. Pos8essed
wit& devils-Sorne kind of spiritual possession
by evit spirite whicli made the victim insane
and violent.

TEACniNGs 0F THE LESSN.

WVhere, ln this lesson, are we tauglt-
1. That Jesus clooses lis own lielpers?
2. Tînt Jesus' call should be promnptly

obeyod ?
3. That tlie Gospel brings blessings te the

bodies as well as te, the seuls cf men?

TazsEsoN ;CATECHISM.
1. Wliat two brothers were tlie first

disciples cf Jesus? Simcn and Andrew.
2. What other brothers were called accu
after? Jamies and Johni. 2. Tlirou4 liwliat
par-t cf the country did Jesus go? Ilirough
Galilee. 4. Wliat did Jesus do throughott
G,'alilee? lie preaclied and healed the sick.
5. What b aid of lis ministry la the
GOLDEN TITXT? "'The people," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGEýSTIO;. -Eflécttual call-

T r 41>
THE OLD BARN.

THEREc is nothing ini the world tînt
just fils the niche in the bunian affec-
tionsl1ike the old-fashioned, wide-doored,
deep-rnowed barn of New England
traditions. Old or new, such a barn
lias possibiities of enjoyment which
are the despair of the Ileffete mon-
archies of the old world." The barn
of our childbood!1 liow its ample
proportions rise gracefully in the
background whenever the nielody of
"Home, Sweet Home," salutes the
ear! What infinite resources our
childhood discovered in it. It was
gymnasium, play-ground, a shelter
from summer's heat and wirtter's cold,
always rendy to give us a breezy wel-
corne, lirnitleas in its hospitality.

A barn is the only thing with four
walls that imposes no apparent limita-
tions. There is room to run, rooni to
jump, room te play herse, room te
play lieuse, room te mount a scaffold
and in it, as in a steamboat, make a
circuit of the world. No lumit te
physical freedoni, ner the flights of
fancy. The child neyer lived who did
not cry to go to the barn, as soon as
lie learned that there was such an
El Dorado close at hand. When play-
thinga disgust, when mother's singing
is wearisomeness of the fleeli, and
everything seenis to baby's eyes "lstale,
flat and unprofitable," a visit te the
barn will bring back the smules atid
dry the tears. And in years sorne-
what inter, the barn, fragrant witli
bay, and piled with unhusked corn,
comes te mind with recollections of
red ears that brouglit blushes te white
ones. In youth and age, the barn is a
spot fragrant with pleasant recollee-
tions. -À tleboro Ckronicle.

AN IMOMENT.
A YouNG man went into the office

of one of the largest dry-goods import-
ing lieuses in New York, and asked
for a situation. lie was told te coma
la again.

Going down Broadway that sanie
afternoon opposite the Aster lieuse, an
old apple-woman, trying te cross the
street, was struck by a 'bus, and
knocked down, and ber basket of
apples sent scnttering into the gutter.

This young mani stepped out froni the
passing crowd, helped up the old lady,
put lier apples inte lier basket and
went on his way, forgetting the inci-
dent.

Wlien lie called again upon the im-
porters, lie wa.s asked te nain' is
price, whicli wns accepted imniedi itely,
and lie went te work.

Nearly a year afterwards, he waé
called aside one day, and asked if he
reniembered assisting an old apple-
wemnn in Broadwny te pick up a bas-
ket of apples;- and much to lus surprise
leaLr-ned why lie obtained a situatin

-il

(MR$. 0. R. ALDEN.)

AUTHORIZED EDITIONS.

TUE FAy:T BOO:i
There are substantial reasons for the greal

popularity of thie PANSY BOOKS, an&
foremiost arnong these in their trutli to natuM.
and to life. The genuinenesîa of the typeO
of character whicli they portray is indeed
remarkable ; their lieroes bring us face e 'face with every phase of home 111e, and pro-
sent graphic and inspiring pictures of thé
actual struggles through which victoriouf,
souls must go.

BEST AND CHEAPEST EDITIORS.
FR01 ORIRINÂL PILÂTE98.

Price, Clotlz, 50 Cents.
WELL BOUND, GILT, ILLUSTRÂTED.

One Commonplaoe Day.
Irn. Solomon Smith Lookùng On.
The Randoiphe.
Julia Reid.
Those BOYS.
Ohautauqua girls at Home,
Hall in the Gfroea
Ester Reid.
Ester Reid Yet Speaking.
Ruth Erskine's Drosses$

ALSO

IN PRHIPARATION,
A New Book by "'Pansyý," titled

",EIGHTY-SEVEN.'t
Price, Oloth, $1.00.

Send along your orders. Tliey will ho
lilled as the volumes are issued.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
e8&8 Kiuo STREET EAST, TORtONTO.

C. W. COATES, S. F. HUESTIS,

8 BLUIT T.. oxwmàz ~ BÂun, N

1
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PLIýASANT HOURS.
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